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BID EVALUATION REPORT/2/

l. Nalllo of Procuring Agency:

2. Tender Reference No:

3. Tender descriptior/name of v',orlditem
\

4. Method of hocur€ment:

5. Tender Published:

6. Totalbids documents sold:

7. Total bids received:

. Technical bid opening date:

9. No. of bids tcchn ically qualified:

I l. Financial bid openirg dAtc & Time:

12. Bid evalurtion report rs under:

University ofKarachi.

Rei P.O./0303-2023

Procurement ofChemicals, Classwa& & Lab Items
Microbiolos/ Department

One envelop process

PPRA ID #TS504942E

05

05

Nil .

05

CC

22-03-2023 ar l2:00 noon

N'me of Bidder
Evrlu.tiotr

CostS, No. Specificarion

Five Compadies are participated in Tend€r out
of five only two companies I'l/s lshral
Enteryrises and tvUs Mughal f idd€r quot d
pric€s ofau items.
The le.inical conmatEe hrs s€lected I45 IshEt
e'ntdrpiGi for procurement ofall items on basis
quatiti 5ilris Iowest cvaluared bid in tern of

'value for money.

Irs lshrat Enterprises ( ,
M/s Mughal Tladcrs
M/s Musaji Adam & sons
lvrs Integrated Biosciences
lvrs Elite Intemational

1,401,5001/'
1,192,540^
982,900t
171,4641-
t79,9501-

Chemicals. Glassware &-
Lab Items
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Recommendationsi

S.M. Arshad Hu$aitr
Purchase Officer
University of Karachi
(Chairman, Procurement

Committee)

Mr. zrhld H' Lrkho
Auditor

ard of Intermediale Fducation
KaEchi
(Extemal Member. Procurement

Cornmittce)

'After the evaluation of bids the Procurement Committee

l!l/s Ishrat EnterPrises for R!. t,40l,gl0/- on lhe basis of
technical committee remm;endarion

kr

award the conhact

recommendation of

ft
l^

thq l'

li
'ar['t,'t t Auditor

University of Karachi
(Member, Procuement
Committee)

Chief
Un ofKarachi
(Member, Procuement
Committee)

Mr. Abid AhEAd Khatr
Administrative Officer
Pakistan Study Center
(Memb€r, ltocur€ment
Committee)
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Bids were invited through Notice Iryitng Tender on 05-03-2023 and hoisted atthe official website ppRA and Karachi Universily. The bids were opened on 22-03-2023at 12.00 Iloon in purchase Office, in the presence of the bidder and the procuemelrtcommittee. The following bidders submittea their bids till the deadtiae ofsubmission

0l) M/S Musaji Adam & Sons. 02) I\rS Mughal Traders.

03) NI1S Integrated Bioscienc,:s, 04) M/S Ishrar Enterpriscs.

05) M/S EIire Intemational.

The Procuement Cor[nittee has advised that the complete tender file along v/itlrail the bids and company profiles sent to pr.ir|c ipal Inyestigator in the Depar.tmeEt afMicrobiology for Technical Evaluatioo. The file .,ir'as rehimed in the purchase Officri12-04-2023 after chosen twenty six items out offiffy five by the principal Investigator tobe procured from the available burlget1.1 million rupees of the project.
Co[u[ittee in his.eport ofdated I I -04-2023 had givdn remarks witfi decision againsr 6t{each irems that "lvUS lshrat Enterprises q oted iterns as per project requirement,flag A, in this connection as this matter will upload on PPR { Website therefore, withfresh comparative statement of selected 26 items complete tender file was again sent loPrincipal Investigator for strong justifica tior, the file was returned itr the purc[ase
Office on 0l-05-2023. with remarks that "the detailed justilicatior is alreadyprovided." The purchase Officer/Chairman Plocurcment call a meeting with the PrinciptlInvestigator on 08-05-2023 in the presence membets of procure ment comoittee regardingfinalization ofbids in the light ofreport ofTechaical Committee, which resolved that rg:evaluation is to be made lile return on 10_05-2023 with reEarks that" the mitrutes
technical evaluation meetiltgwas held on l1_04_2023 is aPprgved agsil" ,las B.

f

Total amount involve is Rs.I401.i0(r/_ In.lusive of all tares (Rupees fourteenlac one thousand five hundred only.) hfs quote I by }{/S Ishrat Erterprises.

It is bei
project graot.

ng submit for the consideraticn ofapproval out ofabove said research
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Dated: I l-May-2023

Subject: Ir4inutes of Vecring ofTechoical Commi ee dated l0-05_202.]Project: NHCG-2I-05

The Purchase O{Ticer
University ofKarachi

Dear Arshad Hussain Saheb,

Thank you.

Trrlr,

Dr Nl

Kindly find the attached minutes ofthe meeting ofthe technical committee held on 10_05_
2023.

It is also tequested to process the tender ofthe Foject at your earliest convel ence.
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\linutes ofthe meetine
Iec

After receiving a letter fro
I

May-2023 at 2:3
obtained agajnst

0 PM in the officc of the undersign to again discuss the comparative bidsthe tcnder for the project NHCG-21 -05. The meeling was atte[ded by DrTaseer Almed Khan, Chainnan DepartmeDt of Ph1'si ology, Dr Syed Tariq Ali,Professor, Department of Chemi slry and &e undersign. Following was resolvJd:

m purchase office, a me eting of teclurical committee was held on I O-

Associate

I Thc,bid,provided by Mughal Traders was assessed for another time. It was evident that

::,::::.:t^ff:: Ttf ave anl idea of rhe project retcred to molecutar biotogl. nrc
[::".",:1, ll:'" lenome 

Sequencing (WCS) ar$e.rareof Rs 5.750,_ per sanple isDeyono rmagrnalrofl. Macrogen Korea is curently offering WGS at the rate of220 USD ]

T::TI1::ql:y:.. sybr creer.Dye has been quoreair rhe rii."iu i.yjor_ !y [isame oloqer. I he rtem js nor available ar rhis rule in the marker. lr is also wonhwhlle ro
note that the bidder quoted thc item .Nurrienr brorh. Uy O*lJ ,-u pi"",-rktuntiAfy
lower than the sole dist butor of tho Oxoid ."air_, #r*li. iaftfo,l*'f, if "ii"" U.",f,
has nol beenselected to purclase owing to i[sufficient trndsy.'Thc ""ri-ii* "r"_U*.srguedthallhenalureo[rhenroier.treortires:,e.r".rh'g\f,,... ] jl:.,r ..,....iJ.
.lherctore, r! was once again resolved to not to buy items from this bidder.'fhe comrnitee discussed an inadvertelt etro, u tr," *i",u.". ri:,i" ,r"iii.,g i,.l.l ,,n i I,
04-2021 ir.mertioning fie items (S. No. 1 al1d 2) quorcd by I\4/S efit.ls't,u. tf.,"
company. valzma. The company N4,S Elite provided the quotation of tt. ltc*s
provlded by l'avorgen Biotech. However, it was indicated that the item DNA extructionkit was quored for Blood Genomic DNA ana 

"ururot 
t" us"J in tf,ir-pfi"i. fiirfl ,fri,

uorrcction, rhe minures-oftle meeling held on I l--04_202j were aprrorJa uouin.
I he meetmg was concludcd with thc undersLanding that now thb flroGso_iilnd., *ill
be finalized swiftly.

Ihe g was ended uith the vote ofthanks by the pI on rhe projecr

l

t)
F

Dr NI ad Sohail

DrT Kian

Dr Syed Tariq Ali

l
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Daled: I l-Apr-21
Minutes ofthe Tech.icat Commiree

Ref,: Project: NHCC-2t-05i Fundilg Agencyr Heatth Rcsesrch ltrsritute (HRl) NIH Istrmabsd

lAmeetingofthetechnicalcommitteeheldoI]ll-Apr-23att0:00AMintheoffrceoftheundersigned.
Meeting was ane ed by Dr Mubnnmad Sohail (pi and associare prof Delanmuni of fr,fi".UiJo$,,
UoK),DrTaseerAlmedKhan(Chairman&Associateprofnepart.ntotdnysioiogy,UoX),nSyea
Tariq Ali (Associare profDepanmenr ofChemistry, LoK)

2. Bids received againsr the tEnder for th€ project NHCG_21-0S were reviewed and discussed.

l. Tolal five companies parlicipated in the tender proc€ss. Twocompanies provided quotes fora the items.wiile the other thr€e companies did not quotesll rhe itens. However, none ofUre Uii" fett ln tte rang"ofthe projed budger i.e., 1.4 mi[ion rupees. It was perceived lhat th; recent hiie in 
"*"trange 

,ate tis
hamper€d lhis price diff€renc€. Therefore, pl olthe project (and convenor of th" 

"or.;tt""irrU*in"arhat some of the irems may not be purchased as ttte projecr can be compleled withour these il€ms.
ranrcutarty the media required for rhe isolation is not required as rhis pan ofrhe worl has alreadv been
compleLed.

4 Following items and rhe bids were discussed. (The details can be found in the lender docunenr and
. o nl t.ltmri v': rilte'!. n l -reprrcd lJ) lhc p rrrh"ju ";fi.,j, I i,,aruial lun i (i!./. Baseo on rhc d rscussor,
decisions were raken and the same has baen menrioned h the rable at6ched.

s.\

Mughal Traders provided the
Iowest quote (28,750). The
comnriltee lrgues that no
company in the world provided
lhe NOS seNices at this price.
Perhaps the bidder
r]lisunderstood NCS with that of
Sanger S€qllencifl g. Therefore,
the service may be pmcured
liom M/S lshrat

72.000i-

60,000i-

,l

Sequencing

DNA extraction
ki!s (02)

l!i/S Elite Intemational quoted
the lowesl price but ofa not
renowned company Vayzma.
M/S Ishrar interprises quoted
second lowest rate ofa
renowned company,
Thermofisher

The item be
purchased from M/S
Ishrat Enterpdse

M/S Elite International quoted
the lowest pric€ but ofa not
rcnowned company Vayzma.
M/S lshml inrerprises quored
second lowesl rate ofa
reno\,Yned company,
Thermofisher

PCIt Purificat;on
krt (02)

The ite be
purchased from M/S
lshral Ent€rprise

Prirner Synthesis
Service (800 bp)

Only two biders participared
and M/S Ishnt Entlrprice

The service be
purchased from WS
Ishmt Entemrise

80.000,,-

The service be
puchased liom lv/S
Ishrat Enlerprise

356,0r)0/-

M/S Mughal Trade6 quoted the
lowest but ofSigma brand.
M/S lshral Ent€rprise quoled of
Oxoid brand. Co rmittee
mem bers has a good expcrience
ofOxoid company

purchased from M/S
lskat Enierprisc

0,t9,50Asarose (100s)
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NaOH IKg M/S Integrared provided rhe
lowest quote but of an
unknown, honeywall, brand.
M/S Ishrat Enterprise had the
second lowest bid ofa known
brand

The item be
purchased fiom l\,t/S
lslrat Enterprise

3,500/-

HCl Mughal Tmders proyided rhe
lowest quote ofan unknown
brand, the second lorxest quot€
was liom M/S Ishrat Er)terp.ise

The item be
purchased tiom M/S
Ishral Enterprise

9,000/,

Cyber Green D/€ Mughal Tmders providcd the
lowest quote ofan unknown
bmnd, the second lowest quote
was from lvys Ishmt Enterprise

The item be
purchased fiom M/S
Ishrat EnterprGe

67,500t-

9 DNA Ladder
l00bp

t!4/S Ishrat Enterprise pro!ided
the lowest bid ofa known bratd

The item be
purchased from M/S
Ishrat Enterprise

20,000/,

3

lr)

l5

TAE butrer(50x)
IL

NrS Integrated providcd the
lowest quote but ofa not well
rrr.,Jtid 5uxd. I,l.'S Islrri
Enlerprise had the second
lowcst bid cfa Lnown bnnd
i\rs inregmtcd provided the
lowcst quote but ofa not well
repuled brand. IrS lshrat
Enterprise had the second
lowest bid ofa known hrand

The item be
purchased fron M/S

t;,,1,,/ierl iL

55.000/-

Petri dish (glass) M/S Ishmt Enteryrise provided
the lowest bid ofaknown brand

The il€m be
purchased from M/S
Ishrat Enterprise

180,000/-

tl Sugar rubes (500) M/'S lshmt Enterprise provided
the lowesl bid of a known brand

The item be
purchased from i,v,,./S

lshrat Enterprise

15,000i-

I.1 Filtration assembly NVS lshrat Enterpris€ provided
the lo\a,est bid ofa known brljld

The item b€
purchased liom 1,4/S

Ishrat Enterprise

23.500t-

Spreaders & glass
rods

MuShal Tmders provided the
lowest quole ofan unhown
brand, the second lowest quote
w€s from M/S Ishrat Enteerise

The ilem bc
purchascd film M/S
lshmt Enrclprise

10,500/-

16. Microtips yellow tr ,/S Ishral Enrerprise provided
the lowest bid ofa known brand

Tl)e itern be
purchascd fiom WS
lshra! Enterprise

1i,000/-

ll Eppendorf M/S Ishrat Enterprjse provided
the lowest bid of a known bmd

The item be
purchased from M/S
Ishrat Enterprise

28,500/-

ICR lubes (5pkts)rq Bidders provided less price bur
of unknown brands. 

^/US 
Ishrar

Enlerprise quoted a well-known
Thermofisher

purchased liom M/S
Ishrat Enterp.ise

The item be 87,500/-

Filkation unit5
(disposable)

t1 Mughal Traders providei the
Iowest quot€ of an Lrnknown
bmn4 the second lowest quote
*,as itom M/S Ishral Enterprise
ofa known bmnd (USA).

purchased from M/S
Ishrat Enterpdse

74,000/-

.s

I

12.

I he itcm bc zl,5ttu-
purchaser.j fiom MrS l
Ishrat Enterprise 
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The item be
purchased from M/S
tshral Enterp.ise

48,000/,Slillgts Mughal Tradcrs provided the
Iowest quote ofan unknown
brand, the second lowesl quote

Pas from M/S lshmr Enlerprise

rE,000rThe item be

purchssed from t S

hhrat EnteQrise

WS lshrat Enlerprise provided

the lolYest bid ofa kno\rn bmnd
Cryogenic vials

26.500/,The item be
purchas.d fiorn trrS
lshrat Enterprise

Mughal Traders proYided the
lowest quote of an unknown
brand, the second lowest quote

was liom M/S Ishrat EnteQrise
of br&d that has been used by
lhe Pl

(plasric)

8,000fThe item be
purchased from [rS
Ishrat EDterprise

Mughal Traders provided the
lowest quote ofan unknown
brand, fie second lowdst quole

was from M/S Ishrat EnterPris€

ofbrand that has been used bY

the PI

Disposeble small
petri dishes

7id

t0

2t

22

DL

(co

Dr

Squeezers and
Rubhc. Cork

Mughal Trrders provide! the
lowest quote ofan unknown
brar , drc .0cond idwJsi quuii
was fiom L'|./S Ishrat Enterpise
ofbrand thrt hrs bc,'f used bY

The iEm be
pu.chased liom I\rS
l.h"L LliriJrp,i"!

15,000/-

u

5. The meeting was ended with the role ofthanks by the convenor

(lvlenrber)

Q+

o"Y$'no^'o* ""T 1*:gl'"
(Member) Asso''-1:,,rChe'ltistry

?",!lii'j',".'lr " 
r"'"'n'

5,5001The item be
purchased iom lt'|./S

IIVS Ishmt Enlerprise provided

the lowest bid ofaknown bland
ll 96 Well plates

51,s00/-

Ishral

The item be
purchased fmm N,']S

NrS lshrat Enterprise provided

the lowest bid ofa known brand
Celcombs and
glass beads

0t-ITotal amounl

)1.
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